
SHIVER ME TIMBERS
SANDWICHES
Chicken Sandwich*  $10
Grilled or fried chicken and topped with lettuce, 
tomato & mayo

Conley Burger* $8
1/3 pound burger charbroiled and topped with 
lettuce & tomato

Fishwich $10
Beer battered filet of North Atlantic cod on a 
toasted hoagie roll with lettuce and tartar sauce

Knickers Wrap 
A flour tortilla filled with fries & coleslaw and 
your choice of:
- Vegetables $10
- Chicken (grilled or fried) $10
- Steak $13

YO HO HO PIZZAS
Six Cut  - $10     Ten Cut - $13 

Traditional Cheese Pizza

White Pizza - olive oil, tomato & basil

Six Cut Toppings       Ten Cut Toppings 
 $1 each                       $1.50 each

 Toppings: Bacon, black olives, green peppers, 
ham, jalapeno peppers, mild pepper rings,  
mushrooms, onions, pepperoni, pineapple, 
sausage & spinach

BUCCANEER KIDS CORNER
Chicken Tenders & Fries* $5.99

Grilled Cheese & Fries $5.99

Hot Dog & Fries $5.99

Mini Pizza - Plain or Pepperoni $5.99

All Buccaneer meals include a small drink.
 
 
* Certain items may be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, 
poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase risk of foodborne illness.
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ARRRRRR! APPETIZERS
Chicken Quesadilla* $11
Grilled chicken & cheddar-jack cheese in a
flour tortilla served with salsa & sour cream

Chicken Tenders* $9
Five large chicken tenders, fried and served with 
choice of sauces: honey mustard, ranch or BBQ

Knickers Knots $8
Fresh house-made dough baked & brushed with 
garlic butter, served with marinara sauce

Pulled Pork Nachos $10
Barbecue pulled pork piled on house-made 
potato chips, topped with white cheese sauce  
& coleslaw 

Tavern Chips $7
Fresh-cut, fried potato chips served with chipotle 
or ranch dipping sauces

Fresh-Cut Fries - Traditional or Sweet Potato 
Small   $4        Large $6
- Add cheese & bacon $2
- Add brown gravy $1

SWASHBUCKLER SALADS
House Garden Salad $5

Caesar Salad $7

Pittsburgh Salad                                    $8 
Mixed greens covered with fries, cheddar-jack 
cheese with your choice of:
- Add grilled or fried chicken breast $3
- Add grilled sirloin $5
Dressings: Bleu cheese, balsamic vinaigrette, 
Ceasar, French, honey mustard, Italian, oil & 
vinegar, ranch, raspberry vinaigrette,  
thousand island


